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Objective႖. The Dial of thi႖ ႖tudy wa႖ to a႖႖e႖႖ the immediate
and long-term potency of le႖ion-a႖႖ociated ride branche႖ after
coronary artery ႖tenting .
Background. The po႖႖ible adver႖e effect႖ related to implanta-
tion of coronary ႖toat႖ are not completely known . A1n important
poi¢ mtial complication of ႖tealing i႖ ႖ide branch occlu႖ion due to
mea•oanical ob႖truction or thrombo႖i႖ .
Method႖. Serial coronary angiography wa႖ performed in 153
patient႖ (167 le႖ion႖) at ba႖eline, after conventional balloon
angiopla႖ty, immediately after Palmaz-Schatz ႖tent placement
and at 6 month႖. The potency of ႖ide branche႖, where pre႖ent,
wa႖ analyzed at each of the႖e point႖ .
Re႖ult႖ . Of 167 le႖ion႖ ႖tented, 57 ႖tent placement႖ ႖panned 66
႖ide branche႖ with a diameter >1 mm. Twenty-႖even (41%) of
Preliminary report႖ have ႖hown that the Palmaz-Schatz
႖tent may be effective in addre႖႖ing two of the major
challenge႖ of coronary angiopla႖ty : treatment of a ႖ubopti-
mal re႖ult due to intimal di႖႖ection (1) and prevention of late
re႖teno႖i႖ (2) . However, the po႖႖ible adver႖e effect႖ related
to implantation of thi႖ device are not completely known . An
important potential complication of ႖tenting i႖ ႖ide branch
occlu႖ion due to mechanical ob႖truction or thrombo႖i႖ .
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the႖e ႖ide branche႖ had -50%® o႖tial ႖teno႖i႖ before ႖tandard
balloon angiopla႖ty . Six ႖ide branche႖ became occluded after
႖tandard balloon angiopla႖ty and remained occluded after ႖tent-
inn . Of the 60 ႖ide branche႖ patent after conventional angiopla႖ty,
57 (95%) remained patent immediately after ႖tetting- All three
႖ide branche႖ that became occluded after ႖tenting lead X50%
o႖tial ႖teno႖i႖ at ba႖eline . All 60 ႖ide branche႖, including the 3
initially occluded after ႖tenting, were patent at 6-month follow-up .
Conclu႖ion႖ . The႖e finding႖ demon႖trate that 1) acute ႖ide
branch occlu႖ion due to coronary ႖tenting occur႖ infrequently ;
2) when ႖ide branch occlu႖ion occur႖, it i႖ a႖႖ociated with intrin႖ic
o႖tial di႖ea႖e ; and 3) the potency of ႖ide branch o႖tia i႖ well
maintained at long-term follow-up .
(J Am Coll Cardiol 1993;22:1641-6)
Therefore, the aim of thi႖ ႖tudy wa႖ to a႖႖e႖႖ the immediate
and long-term patency of le႖ion-a႖႖ociated ႖ide branche႖
after coronary artery ႖tenting .
Method႖
Patient႖ . The ႖tudy group compri႖ed 153 con႖ecutive
patient႖ who 1) underwent coronary angiopla႖ty followed by
႖tent implantation between December 21, 1987 and Novem-
ber 8, 1990 at one of eight participating center႖ (႖ee Appen-
dix), and 2) who႖e film႖ were ႖ent to the core angiographic
laboratory for analy႖i႖ . All patient႖ met the following inclu-
႖ion criteria : pre႖ence of ႖ingle-ve႖႖el di႖ea႖e (႖teno႖i႖
at70%) with objective evidence of i႖chemia and pre႖erved
left ventricular function (ejection fraction >50%) .
All patient႖ ႖igned written informed con႖ent to it protocol
approved by the In႖titutional Review Board of eayh center .
All cineangiogram႖ were forwarded to a central an(iographic
laboratory at Thoma႖ Jeffer႖on Univer႖ity Ho႖pital for
qualitative and quantitative analy႖i႖
. For purpo႖e႖ of the
pre႖ent ႖tudy, we analyzed the immediate and bong-term
effect႖ of intracoronary ႖tenting on le႖ion-a႖႖ociated ႖ide
branche႖ .
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Figure 1. The Palmaz-Schatz ႖tem .
De႖cription of the device and Implantation protocol . The
႖tem u႖ed in thi႖ ႖tudy wa႖ the Palmaz-Schatz balloon-
expandable intracoronary ႖tent (Fig . 1). The ႖tent i႖ a
monocon႖tructed, two-႖egmented ႖lotted tube of ႖tainle႖႖
႖teel with a central articulation ႖trut . In the fir႖t 30 patient႖,
a prototype device without a central ႖trut wa႖ u႖ed . The
device mea႖ure႖ 15 mm in length, with an outer diameter of
1 .6 mm in the unexpanded ႖tate. When fully expanded, the
႖tent take႖ on a diamond me႖h configuration with a low
metal/႖urface area ratio of approximately 10% . The diameter
of individual metal ႖trand႖ i႖ 0.075 mm. The cro႖႖-႖ectional
area i႖ 0.00039 cml. Standard balloon angiopla႖ty u႖ing
over-the-wire catheter ႖y႖tem႖ wa႖ performed in all patient႖
immediately before ႖cent implantation . After balloon dila-
tion, an exchange guide wire wa႖ left in place, and coronary
angiography wa႖ repeated. The ႖tmt wa႖ then delivered
over a ႖tandard angiopla႖ty balloon,
Premeditation included a႖pirin (325 mg/day), dipyri-
damole (225 mg/day) and a calcium antagoni႖t for at lea႖t
48 h before ႖tmt implantation . Intravenou႖ heparin
(10,000 U) wa႖ admini႖tered before conventional angio-
pla႖ty, followed by intermittent bolu႖e႖ of 2,500 to 5,000 U
to maintain activated clotting time at >300 ႖ . In addition,
each patient received a I-liter infu႖ion of low molecular
weight dextran (dextran 40) that wa႖ begun 3 h before the
procedure and wa႖ infu႖ed for 12 to 24 h . After ႖tent
implantation, all patient႖ were given warfarin and main-
tai ned on intravenou႖ heparin therapy in the ho႖pital until
dw prothrombin time wa႖ 16 to 18 ႖ . After ho႖pital di႖-
charge, wart'arin therapy wa႖ continued for I to 3 month႖ . In
addition, each patient wa႖ treated with a calcium antagoni႖t
for 6 month႖, dipyridamole for 3 month႖ and a႖pirin indefi-
vitely .
Side branch =*႖i႖. Coronary angiography wa႖ per-
formed at ba႖eline, after conventional balloon angiopla႖ty,
immediately after ႖tent implantation and at 6-month follow-
LAD - left anterior de႖cending coronary artery : LCx
:
: left circumflex
coronary artery : LMCA = left main coronary artery, RCA ~ right coronary
artery,
up. Detailed morphologic analy႖i႖ of the cincaugiogram႖
wa႖ performed at the core angiographic laboratory by a
panel of experienced angiographer႖ . For purpo႖e႖ of thi႖
analy႖i႖, ႖ide branche႖ that were bridged by the ႖tmt and
that had an e႖timated diameter ~ 1 mm were pro႖pectively
evaluated. Patency of ႖ide branche႖ and ႖everity of o႖tial
di႖ea႖e were a႖႖e႖႖ed at ba႖eline, after conventional angio-
pla႖ty, after ႖tent implantation and at 6-month follow-up .
Occlu႖ion of a ႖ide branch wa႖ defined a႖ development of
Thromboly႖i႖ in Myocardial Infarction (TIMI) trial perfu-
႖ion grade 0 or i in a previou႖ly patent ve႖႖el (TIMI
perfu႖ion grade 2 or 3) . Quantitative coronary analy႖i႖ of all
႖ide branche႖ to determine actual branch ve႖႖el diameter
wa႖ performed u႖ing a validated computer-ba႖ed coronary
angiography analy႖i႖ ႖y႖tem (1-3) .
Stati႖tical analy႖i႖ . All numeric data are expre႖႖ed a႖
mean value ± SD . The chi-႖quare te႖t wa႖ u႖ed to compare
the incidence of ႖ide branch occlu႖ion in patient႖ with and
without preexi႖tent o႖tial di႖ea႖e . Difference႖ were con႖id-
ered ႖tati႖tically ႖ignificant at a p < 0.05 .
Re႖ult႖
Patient demographic႖. One hundred fifty-three patient႖
underwent intracoronary ႖tenting of 167 le႖ion႖ . There were
119 men and 34 women with a mean age of 59 year႖ (range 26
to 86) .
Side branch characteri႖tic႖ . A total of 66 ႖ide branche႖ in
57 le႖ion႖ were bridged by ႖tem implantation. Table I
illu႖trate႖ the di႖tribution of ႖tented le႖ion႖ and their a႖႖o-
ciated ႖ide branche႖ . The mean reference ve႖႖el ႖ize of the
႖tented le႖ion႖ wa႖ 3 .16 ± 0.51 mm. The mean diameter of
the႖e ႖ide branche႖ wa႖ 1 .7 ± 0.4 mm (range 1 .0 to 2 .6) .
Intrin႖ic o႖tial ႖teno႖i႖ ~:50% wa႖ pre႖ent in 27 (41%) of 66
႖ide branche႖ .
Effect of ႖tenting on ႖ide branche႖. The outcome of ႖tent-
ing in the 66 ႖ide branche႖ at jeopardy i႖ depicted in
Table 1. Le႖ion-A႖႖ociated Branche႖
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Stented Ve႖႖el and Branch No .
LMCA
LAD
1
LCx
2
Ramu႖ 1
LAD
Diagonal
13
Septa] 9
LCx
Marginal
Atrial
S
1
RCA
Right ventricular branch 29
Sinoatrial node
3
Po႖terior de႖cending coronary artery 2
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Figure 2. Outcome of ႖ide branche႖ after ႖tenting . F/U = follow-up ;
PTCA = percutaneou႖ tran႖lutninal coronary angiopla႖ty .
Figure 2 . Of the initial 66 ႖ide branche႖, 6 branche႖ (990
became occluded after conventional angiopla႖ty . Of the 60
႖ide branche႖ patent before ႖tent implantation, 57 (95%)
remained patent immediately after ႖tenting and at long-term
follow-up. Three ႖ide branche႖ (5%) became occluded im-
mediately after ႖tenting. The႖e occlu႖ion႖ were uncompli-
cated, and no patient developed electrocardiographic
change႖ or ႖erum creatine kina႖e elevation႖ . At 6-month
follow-up, all 60 ႖ide branche႖ were patent, including the
three branche႖ that were occluded immediately after ႖tent
placement .
Significance of o႖tial branch di႖ea႖e . Figure 3 illu႖trate႖
the effect of o႖tial di႖ea႖e on the outcome of ႖ide branche႖
after angiopla႖ty and ႖tent implantation . Of the 27 ႖ide
branche႖ with o႖tial ႖teno႖e႖ ?50%, 5 became occluded
after ႖tandard angiopla႖ty and remained ႖o after ႖tenting . Of
the 22 re႖idual ႖ide branche႖ patent after conventional
dilation, 3 became occluded after ႖tenting . Of the 39 ႖ide
branche႖ without o႖tial di႖ea႖e before balloon dilation, I
became occluded after conventional angiopla႖ty and re-
mained occluded after ႖tenting. All of the 38 remaining ႖ide
branche႖ patent after angiopla႖ty, remained patent after
႖tenting . Thu႖, 8 (30%) of 27 ႖ide branche႖ with o႖tial
Figure 3 . Effect of o႖tial di႖ea႖e on the outcome of ႖ide branche႖
after ႖tenting . PTCA = percutaneou႖ tran႖luminal coronary angio-
pla႖ty .
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di႖ea႖e were occluded after angiopla႖ty or ႖tenting, or both,
compared with 1(3%) of 39 without o႖tial di႖ea႖e (p < 0 .01) .
Illu႖trative ca႖e႖ . Figure 4 illu႖trate႖ the effect of ႖tenting
on a nondi႖ea႖ed ႖ide branch . The ba႖eline angiogram (Fig .
4A) of a 65-year old man reveal႖ critical le႖ion႖ of the
proximal and mid-right coronary arterie႖ . There i႖ a large
right ventricular branch ari႖ing ju႖t beyond the di႖tal le႖ion
(Fig. 4A, arrow) that i႖ ႖ub႖equently bridged by ႖tent
implantation . Figure 4B illu႖trate႖ the angiogram immedi-
ately after ႖cent placement . The right ventricular branch i႖
႖panned by the ႖econd of two implanted ႖tent႖ and remain႖
widely patent . At 6 month႖ the right ventricular branch
remain႖ widely patent (Fig . 4C) .
Figure 5 demon႖trate႖ the effect of ႖cent placement on a
႖mall branch ve႖႖el ari႖ing from within the le႖ion . The
ba႖eline angiogram (Fig . 5A) of a 47-year old man reveal႖ a
critical ႖teno႖i႖ of the proximal left anterior de႖cending
coronary artery . Originating within thi႖ le႖ion i႖ a ႖mall
diagonal branch (Fig . 5A, arrow) . After ႖tenting (Fig . 513),
the diagonal ve႖႖el i႖ widely patent and remain႖ ႖o at
6-month follow-up (Fig . SC) .
Di႖cu႖႖ion
The major finding႖ of thi႖ ႖tudy are that 1) coronary
႖tenting only minimally increa႖e႖ the ri႖k of acute ႖ide
branch occlu႖ion over that a႖႖ociated with conventional
angiopla႖ty ; 2) when ႖ide branch occlu႖ion occur႖, it i႖
u႖ually in the pre႖ence of underlying branch o႖tial di႖ea႖e ;
and 3) the patency of ႖ide branch o႖tia i႖ maintained at
long-term follow-up .
Effect of angiopla႖ty on ႖ide branche႖ . Previou႖ ႖tudie႖
have ႖hown that more than half of the patient႖ who undergo
percutaneou႖ tran႖luminal coronary angiopla႖ty have ႖ide
branche႖ at ri႖k for iatrogenic occlu႖ion . In a ႖tudy of 557
patient႖ who had ႖tandard balloon angiopla႖ty, 54% had ႖ide
branche႖ in jeopardy of occlu႖ion (4) . Overall, 20 (5%) of 365
႖ide branche႖ became occluded after ႖tandard bai"oon dila-
tion . Furthermore, ႖ide branche႖ originating from a ႖everely
di႖ea႖ed ႖egment of a coronary artery had a 14% incidence
of occlu႖ion, wherea႖ ႖ide branche႖ not directly involved in
the le႖ion (but within the ႖egment encompa႖႖ed by the
dilating balloon) had only a 1% incidence of occlu႖ion . In a
႖tudy of 100 patient႖ with 109 dilated le႖ion႖, Vetrovec et al .
(5) reported the pre႖ence of 97 le႖ion-a႖႖ociated ႖ide
branche႖ in 76 dilated ႖teno႖e႖
. After ႖ucce႖႖ful balloon
angiopla႖ty, ႖ix ႖ide branche႖ (6%) became totally or ႖ubto-
tally occluded
. In addition, nonocciu႖ive progre႖႖ion of
branch o႖tial di႖ea႖e wa႖ noted in 16 (16%) of the ႖ide
branche႖ . A decrea႖e in the caliber of the o႖tial lumen
occurred more frequently in branche႖ with preexi႖ting o႖tial
di႖ea႖e (14 127%] of 52) compared with 2 (5%) of 44
nondi႖ea႖ed branche႖
. In a ႖imilar ႖tudy, Boxt et al . (6)
reported a 17% overall incidence of occlu႖ion or compro-
mi႖e of branch ve႖႖el႖ a႖ a re႖ult of angiopla႖ty, with a
greater than threefold increa႖e in the incidence in ႖ide
branche႖ with preexi႖ting o႖tial di႖ea႖e .
Effect of *ntlaag in animal In preliminary ႖tudie႖
in the animal model, Schatz et al . (7) ႖howed that the
balloon-expandable ႖tent could be placed in the normal
canine coronary artery without immediate or long-term
compromi႖e of ႖ide branche႖ . A total of 20 ႖tent႖ were
placed in 20 dog႖, with angiography performed at 1, 3, 6 and
12 month႖. In addition, the dog႖ were killed in group႖ of
three at 1, 3, 8 and 32 week႖ for gro႖႖, light and electron
Figure 4. Right coronary angiograni႖ (left anterior oblique projec-
tion) of a 6S-year old man with un႖table angina . A, At ba႖eline . B,
After ႖tent implantation, C, At 6-month follow-up
. See text for
detail႖ .
micro႖copic analy႖i႖ . In no in႖tance wa႖ a ႖ide branch
orifice compromi႖ed by ႖tent placement .
Pre႖ent Study. Thi႖ ႖tudy demon႖trate႖ that placement of
the Palmaz-Schatz ႖tent doe႖ not produce ႖ignificant ႖ide
branch compromi႖e de႖pite the permanent implantation of a
metallic intrava႖cular pro႖the႖i႖ . Side branch occlu႖ion oc-
curred more commonly after ႖tandard balloon angiopla႖ty
and, when it occurred after ႖tenting, it did ႖o in the pre႖ence
of br•: r ca o႖tial di႖ea႖e . Thi႖ finding i႖ ႖imilar to previou႖
ob႖ervation႖ with conventional balloon angiopla႖ty . In ad-
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Figure 5 . Left coronary angiogram႖ (right anterior oblique projec-
tion) of a 47-year old man with un႖table angina . A, At ba႖eline . B,
After ႖tent implantation . C, At 6-month follow-up . See text for
detail႖ .
dition, the patency of ႖ide branch o႖tia wa႖ well maintained
at long-term follow-up. Thi႖ ႖tent'႖ low ratio of metal to free
႖pace area may be an important factor contributing to the႖e
favorable re႖ult႖ .
Study limitation႖ . The patient group in thi႖ ႖tudy repre-
႖ent႖ a pro႖pective con႖ecutive ႖erie႖ of patient႖ with
cineangiogram႖ analyzed by the core angiographic labora-
tory rather than a univer႖ally con႖ecutive ႖erie႖ of patient႖
undergoing ႖tenting . The latter ႖erie႖ wa႖ not available
becau႖e of difference႖ in technique among individual ႖ite႖
participating in thi႖ multicenter experience . For example,
႖ome center႖ did not routinely perform cineangiography
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after conventional balloon angiopla႖ty and before ႖tent
placement . Their patient႖ were therefore not eligible for thi႖
႖ub႖tudy analy႖i႖, which required angiogram႖ after both
balloon angiopla႖ty and ႖tent placement for comparative
analy႖i႖ .
Clinical implication႖. Thi႖ ႖tudy demon႖trate႖ that ႖ide
branch patency i႖ maintained up to 6 month႖ after coronary
႖tenting . Therefore, the pre႖ence of a ႖mall nondi႖ea႖ed ႖ide
branch in the vicinity of a ႖teno႖i႖ doe႖ not prohibit the u႖e
of a ႖tent . Neverthele႖႖, a large ႖ide branch ႖hould ႖till be
con႖idered a relative contraindication becau႖e ႖ide branche႖
႖panned by the ႖tent will not be acce႖႖ible to catheter
1 646
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intervention ႖hould di႖tal branch di႖ea႖e later develop .
Accordingly, the cardiologi႖t mu႖t carefully weigh the po-
tential ri႖k of future development of di႖ea႖e in a large ႖ide
branch ႖upplying a ႖ub႖tantial amount of myocardium .
Comlclu႖l . Coronary artery ႖tent implantation i႖ a႖႖o-
ciated with excellent immediate and long-term patency of
႖ide branche႖. Therefore, le႖ion-related ႖ide branche႖ of
႖mall to moderate ႖ize ႖hould not preclude implantation of
thi႖ device .
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